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Recurrent angiosarcoma of spleen presented with pancytopenia due to metastasis to

bone marrow
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Abstract

The patient was a 72 year old male who was referred 10Jeju National University Hospilal for pancytopenia. Three years prior
10 Ihis，he 씨해ed another hos미lal lor abdominal pain，splenomegaly and thrombocy1openia. His bone marrow was normal at that
lime. He had an history 01 hyper1ension，diabeles，and Parkinson's disease. Laboralory findings showed pancytopenia wilh
leuko-erythroblastic feature. Chesl -)(-ray did nol showed a rernarkable linding but chest CT scan showed smal1 nodules on
bilaleral lower lung fields. increased inlerstilial markings and minimal bilateral pleural effusion. Bone marrow aspiration and
biopsy showed lumor infittration. positively stained for CD34 and negative for common leukocyte anligen. cytokeralin ，aclin.
HMB45，NSE and PSA. Based on the described findings，the diagnosis 01 angiosarcoma involving lhe bone marrow was made
Despite treatmenl with imatinib. he was expired wilh p미monary hemorrhage alter 3 years from d떠gnosis. (J Med Ufe Sci
2009;6:379-382)
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Introduction

Angiosarcoma is an uncommon type of soft tissue
sarcoma accounting for around 2% of all soft tissue and
visceral sarcomas]). SeveraJ different types of angios와comas
are known including primary angiosarcoma of scalp

W1giosarcoma associated with Iymphedema‘pnm밍'Y breast
W1gJ.osarcoma，w1밍。sarcoma ansmg m [π'adiated fields and
vinyl chloride induced liver angiosarcoma2) Primary splenic
anglOsarcoma lS veIγ rare. even more its metastasis 10 bone
marrow without syStemic spread is extremely unusual. On
this occasion，the prognosis is very poor and there is no
established standard treatrnent in metastatic 뻐 f!1osaπoma
We present a rare case with primary splenic an밍。sarcoma

who presented with pancytopenia due to metastasis to bone

marrow

Case Report

The patient was a 72 years old male who was refeπed 1<>
Jeju NationaJ University Hospital for pancytopenia 끼lree
years prior 10 this. he visited another hospital for abdominal

pain. splenomegaly and thrombocyωpenia
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He had an history of hypertension. diabetes. and
p，σ'kinson's disease π1e spleen was invaded by sarcomatous
lesions without olher organ metastasis and pathologic
findings showed positive for CD31 and CD34 꺼lere was n。
remarkable finding in bone marrow aspπalion and biopsy

The diagnosis of primarγ splenic angiosarcoma was made
After splenectomy. abdominal pain and thrombocyopenia
were resolved. .He did well thereafter without any additional
σeatment until several months prior to the refeπ외 to Jetiu
National University Hospital。n examinat.ion. no particular abnonnalities were found
besides being pale and having sli잉1t1yhi엉'}blood pressure‘
150/90 mmHg. No petechiae 01' ecchymosis were noticed
I...aboratoIγ findings showed hemoglobin 7.9 g%. \\’BC 2.900
luL with nonnal differential counts and platelet counts

26.000 luL. Mean Corposcular Volume was 104.2 κ and
unc。π'ected reticulocyte count was 7.23%. Peripher외 blood
smear revealed leuko-erythroblastic feature. ProLhrombin
time and activated Partial Thromboplastin Time were nonnal

Folic acid and vitamin 812 level were normal. B100d
chemistries were not remarkable except minimally increased

LDH 682 (nonnai 180-460 run"l. Bilirubin. BUN‘creatinine.
and lransamÎnases were normal. Urinalysis showed n。
abnonnality 까Jmor markers such as CEA. CA 19-9‘PSA
were all nonnaJ

Chest X-ray did not showed a remarkable finding but
chest CT sc삐 showed small nodules on bilateral lower lung
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Figure 1. A. B‘C
Chesl X-ray wns not remnrkable. but HRCT scan of chest
showed small nodules on bilaleral lower lung fields and
increa.c;ed inteπtitial markings as well as minimal bilateral
pleural effusion

D. Leukocyl.e common antigen sωin(x400)

pulmonary hemorrhage (Fig. 3). He required multiple
transfusions b이h red cells and platelet. Hi앙1 dose steroid
and tranex외nic acid were given under the irnpression that
he had difTuse 외ve이양 hemorrhage. Despite treatment with

imatinib. he was expired with pulmonarγ hemorrhage after 3
years from diagnosis(Fig. 3)‘

Figure 2. A‘B.C. D
Bone marrow aspiration smear and biopsy showed tumor
l며illTation. 111e tumor cells were positively stained for CD
34 and negative for common leukocyte antigen

C. Chest-CT

fields. increased interstiti외 markings and minimal bilateral
pleural efTusion (까g. J) η1ese findings were presumed ω
be metastasis from splenic angiosarcoma. Bone marrow
aspiration a.nd biopsy showed u.lmor infiltration. 111e tumor
cells were positively stained for CD 34 and negative for
common leukocyte antigen (Fig. 2). Other stains including
cytokeratin. actin. H1v田45. NSE and PSA were all negative
꺼1ese findings were inlerpreled as angiosarcoma involving
the bone marrow. No other organ metastasis was found. His
hematlogical picture was interpreted to be from bone
m밍TOWinvolvement by angiosarcoma. Although there is no
established slandard regimen of melastatic angiosarcoma ‘
we σied to find new regimen iliat would not cause furU1er
maπ。w suppression. All things considered. treatment with
imatinib was started
However，U1ehospit.al course was complicated with rapidly

developing severe frank hemoptysis. hypoxia and

exacerbation of anemia and thrombocyt.openia. Chest X-ray
showed increased ground glass opacities in both lungs and

HRCT scan of chest became much worse consistent with

B. Chest-CT

A. Chest X-ray
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A. Chest X~ray

Discussion

marrow

specimen when he was dìa밍lOsed. Unfortunately ，we could
not do CD31 staining on bone marrow at the time of
recWTence but the tumor cells in bone marrow were CD34
positìve and leukocyte common antigen negative. These
findings and the general morphology were consìstent with

original angiosarcoma which metastasized to the bone

Neuhauser and et al.5) described all of their 28 patients'
clinical courses and metastatic sites in detaìl. The m예ority
。f the metastases developed to multiple organs such as
liver，lung，bone，밍1d lymph nodes. Among 28，6 patients
were reported as having 、wide metastasìs and thus it is
이fficult whether any of them had bone marrow metastasis ，
however‘no isolated bone marrow metastasis was described
Hsu and et al. reported only 6 cases of prim8.1γ splenìc
angiosarccoma collected from 1991 through 2004，among
wmch one patient had metast.asis to the bone marrow and
to the lìver at the time of initial dìagnosis and another
patient developed metast.asis to the bone marrow and to the
liver later on. Ag잉n‘no isolated bone αarrow metastasis

、Nas found6l
Our patient's maìn problem was pancytopenia which

tumed 0 니 t to be from the met.astasis to bone marrow. In

view of occasìonal blood tinged sputum for several months ，
ìt is possible that he could have had lung metastasis as
well，however radìol。밍 cally，it was not quite evìdent till

close to his final days
Prìmary splenìc angiosarcomas are very aggressive

neoplasms with very poor survival rates as was in our
patient. Neuhauser et al.5) reported follow up infonnation on

27 out of the total 28 patients. Excluding 2 patients who did
survive 8-10 years ，the remainìng 25 patients 'dìed with
disserninated tumors (mean，11 mo; median，5 mo) within 29

months from inìtial diagnosis ，irrespective of the type of
treatment rendered. Hsu et a1. reported median survìval
23.5months on their patients6l. The only other large study by

Falk et al. which included the follow→ up for 38 out of their
total 40 patients revealed that 30 (79%) died at a medìan
interval of 6 months (r밍1ge 0-48 months) and 8 were alive
5-21 months after dìagnosis7)
There is no known standard treatment in metastatic

angiosarcoma. Weekly paclitaxel seems to have some activìty
。n angiosarcoma ，however ，there was no difference ìn
progression free survival regardless of treatment8 매us，our
patient was given ↑the option of imatinìb. Imatinib was
reported to have good r‘esu1t on aggressive fibromatosis9

Interestingly ，a case report was published that ima“nib gave
a striking and durable response in a patìent ofAR

C. Chest-HRCTB. Chest-HRCT

Figure 3. A. B，C
Chest X-ray showed increased ground glass opacìties in
both lungs and HRCT scan of chest became much worse
consìstent 、with pulmonarγ hemoπhage ，

Prìmary splenic angiosarcoma ìs a very rare and
aggressive neoplasm with a high metastatic rate and dìsmal
prognosis. A retrospective review of 161 cases wìth
an밍。saκoma showed that only 7 patient (4%) had splenìc
ìnvolvement as primary site and the most common
metastatic sites were lung(25%)，bone (22%)，liver (16%)，

braÌn (11%) followed by lymph nodes and skìn
Eleven percent of metastasis were comprised of other

sìtes the details of which were not described3)
They usually present with splenomegaly and majority of

them have abnonnal hematologic fmdìngs such as anemia
and thrombocytopenia4 ，5) as our patient dìd with

splenomegaly and thromboc:π。pema
lrnmunophenotyic studies of primmγ splenìc angiosarcoma

were well described by Neuhauser and et 외5). Twenty-one

。f 25 cases (84%) were positive for two or more markers of
vascular clifferentiation (CD31. CD34，and FVIllRAg). Our
patient had CD31 and CD34 positive on the splenectomy
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angiosarcoma whose tumor was negative for GIST- type
KIT and and PDGFRI0. Unfortunately ，our patient
deteriorated rapidly during the last 2 weeks of his life and
the 띠al of imatinib was too short to evaluate the efficacy
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